Campus Vine Missionary
Position Type:
Job Region/Location:
Reports to:
Working Conditions:
Funding:
Application Deadline:

Full Time
Any CCO Campus (Victoria, BC; Vancouver, BC, Calgary,
AB; Saskatoon, SK; Ottawa, ON; Kingston, ON; Toronto, ON;
Halifax, NS; St. John’s, NL)
Team Leader
Working directly on a university campus with some
administrative work done from home
Support Team and Partnership Development
19 March 2019

Position Overview
Catholic Christian Outreach is a young and dynamic Catholic movement dedicated to fulfilling the
Church’s mission of evangelization on university campuses. We believe that university students
are the future leaders of our society and the mission to bring the Gospel to our universities is
critical for the success of the New Evangelization. Vine is an opportunity for you to make a great
contribution to the New Evangelization in a limited amount of time. Vine is a commitment to offer
your gifts and talents to CCO for nine months on one of our specific University campuses. Vine
can be seen as a short-term commitment where you will be trained in evangelization so that after
your time of service you can go wherever God is calling you next, fully equipped to live out your
baptismal call to mission. Alternately, if you feel that God may be calling you to a longer
commitment to CCO but you need more time to discern and acquaint yourself with the Movement,
Vine can be an opportunity to immerse yourself in the life of a full-time missionary without the
commitment to the internship. Although our Vine missionaries serve on staff for a short time, we
honour their gifts, time and talent. CCO places a high personal significance and value on each of
its staff, regardless of time commitment or experience.Vine missionaries can expect our
dedication in their leadership development. This begins with attendance at a one-week training
program in August designed to immerse them in the philosophy and methodology of CCO’s
mission of campus evangelization. Our hope is that the attitude, skills and knowledge acquired in
this nine month commitment will further equip you to continue the mission of evangelization after
your Vine term.
If you love your Catholic faith, have a heart to evangelize the future leaders of our country, and
are ready for an adventure, then this may be the job for you!
Main Job Tasks and Responsibilities
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Learning and implementing CCO’s philosophy and methodology of campus
evangelization
Organizing and executing outreach tables and other outreach strategies
Meeting with new contacts (including sharing the Ultimate Relationship booklet)
Welcoming and investing in new people
Leading Discovery Faith Studies
Assisting in the planning, organization and execution of various campus events, retreats
and conferences

▪
▪

Being immersed in the life of a CCO missionary as a co-labourer on the campus staff
team
Receiving mentorship from a senior campus staff member

Education and Experience
▪ Previous experience with CCO’s on-campus activities or mission projects is an asset
▪ Previous experience in evangelistic ministry is an asset
Key Competencies
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Strong communication and listening skills
Demonstrated ability to form intentional relationships with university students
Strong commitment to living the teachings of the Catholic Church, maintaining a strong
sacramental life, and having a dynamic personal relationship with Jesus
Demonstrated ability to work independently and within a team
Strong desire for personal and spiritual growth
Demonstrated ability to be proactive and follow through
A flexibility to serve in whatever capacity is needed
Previous knowledge of CCO’s methodology and materials are assets, but not required

Support Team and Partnership Development (STPD)
All CCO staff have the unique opportunity and privilege to rely on God’s providence. The
successful candidate will develop their own team of financial and prayer supporters who
contribute directly to the funds for their salary. For more information on STPD, please see our
STPD FAQ at http://careers.cco.ca. Estimated fundraising cost for the Vine program is $17,000
(Approximately $2,000 in monthly support). Please contact the Human Resource Department to
discuss your individual situation.
There will be a training course in Support Team and Partnership Development in Ottawa, from
May 2nd - May 6th. Attendance is not mandatory for a Vine missionary, but is highly
recommended. STPD can begin immediately and is done in the spring and summer. All
fundraising must be in place before start date.
To apply for this position, visit www.cco.ca/apply.
We thank all applicants for their interest. However, only suitable candidates will be contacted to
continue the application process.
For more information on this or other employment opportunities with CCO, please contact our
Human Resources Department at hr@cco.ca or (613) 736-1999.

